A number of enhanced chromosome mobilizing (ECM) plasmids derived from the wide host range plasmid R68 have been used to construct R-prime plasmids carrying a maximum of two map minutes of the Pseudomonas putida PPN chromosome, using Pseudomonas aeruginosa P A 0 as the recipient. For one ECM plasmid, pM061, the ability to form R-primes did not correlate with the ability to mobilize chromosomes in intrastrain crosses, suggesting that different mechanisms are involved. Physical analysis of one R-prime showed that 3.5 kb of chromosomal DNA had been inserted between the tandem IS21 sequences carried by the parent ECM plasmid.
INTRODUCTION
Plasmid-chromosome hybrids were first described for the plasmid F of Escherichia coli. Referred to as F-prime (or F') plasmids they proved to be useful tools in the development of the genetics of that organism (Low, 1972) . Holloway (1978) showed that the enhanced chromosome mobilizing (ECM) plasmid R68.45 could be used to construct R-prime plasmids carrying Pseudomonas aeruginosa DNA when recombination deficient recipients were used, although many of the resulting partial diploids are seriously impaired in their growth rates, possibly as the result of gene dosage effects (J. Hill & B. W. Holloway, personal communication) . Morgan (1982) overcame this problem by using Pseudomonas putida PPN auxotrophic strains as recipients in the construction of R68.45 derived P. aeruginosa R-prime plasmids; these plasmids have been of value in strain construction in P. putida and by identifying iso-functional genes in the two species have helped in the comparison of their genetic organization (Dean & Morgan, 1983; Morgan & Dean, 1985) . In this paper we demonstrate that it is possible to construct Rprime plasmids of P.putida from ECM plasmids using P. aeruginosa as the recipient, but that not all ECM plasmids are equally efficient in this respect. Table I . Bacterial strains and plasmids P. putida PPN strains are derived from PPNl (ATCC 12633) and P. aeruginosa P A 0 and GMA strains are derived from PAOl (ATCC 15692). Genotype symbols are the same as those used by Bachmann (1983) for E. coli except that str signifies streptomycin resistance, nal resistance to nalidixic acid, chl resistance to chloramphenicol, and rifresistance to rifampicin. Genotypes of the following P. ueruginosu PA0 and P . putida PPN strains are given fully elsewhere : PPN 1 127, PPN 1 129, PPN 1 145, PPN 1 150, PPN1162, PPN1163, PPN1165 and PPN1174 (Dean & Morgan, 1983) ; PPN1054, PPN1057, PPN1065, PPN1093, PPNll46, PPN1170 and PPN1172 (Morgan & Dean, 1985) ; PA0307, PA0468, PA0470, PA0472, PA0473, PA0505, PA0905 and PPN 1022 (Morgan, 1982) . Multiply auxotrophic P . putida PPN strains were constructed by sequential addition of mutations using ethyl methanesulphonate followed by carbenicillin semi-selection (Watson & Holloway, 1976 ), using the modifications described elsewhere (Morgan, 1982 (Stanisich & Holloway, 1972) and spot matings (Morgan, 1982) have been described. Patch matings were performed by inoculating 1 cmz patches on appropriate agar plates and after overnight incubation replica plating them onto selective media prespread to dryness with 0.2 ml of a nutrient yeast broth overnight culture as recipient. The plates were read after 24-30 h incubation at 37 "C. When the recipient was P . aeruginosa and the donor was P . putida, the recipient strain was grown in nutrient yeast broth at 43 "C. This renders P . aeruginosa P A 0 phenotypically restrictionless (Holloway, 1965) . ECM plasmids were generated from R68 as described by Haas & Holloway (1976) .
Analysis of plasmid DNA. Purification of plasmid DNA, and restriction endonuclease and agarose gel electrophoresis techniques have been described elsewhere (Nayudu & Holloway, 198 1). t PA01777(pM0800) cotransferred CbR and Pur+ to PPN1162, but CbR only to PPN1007 and PPN1163.
RESULTS

Initial attempts at R-prime construction
The procedure used to isolate R-primes was based essentially on the method by which P . aeruginosa P A 0 R-primes were constructed, in which R68.45, an ECM derivative of the wide host range plasmid R68, was used to mediate interspecific crosses (Morgan, 1982) . However, as R68.45 was found to mobilize markers on the P. putida chromosome at frequencies of < lo-' per donor cell, the plasmid pM061 was substituted. This plasmid was the most efficient with regard to the mobilization of the P . putida PPN chromosome of a number of R68 derived ECM plasmids that were tested, yielding mobilization frequencies of between 7 x per donor cell (data not shown). Accordingly, strains PPN 1007 or PPN 102 1 carrying pM061 were used as donors in plate matings with various multiply auxotrophic derivatives of P . aeruginosa PAO, with selection for prototrophy of individual markers. After incubation of 4 to 5 d the resulting colonies were purified on the same media with the addition of carbenicillin, to exclude from further testing colonies which were simply revertants. Clones carrying putative Rprime plasmids were tested for high frequency (> lo-* per donor cell) transfer of the selected auxotrophic marker by spot mating, using as the recipient a streptomycin-resistant derivative of the P A 0 strain used initially and supplementing the selective plate with streptomycin. However, despite repeated attempts with a number of P A 0 recipients and with selection for a range of markers around the P A 0 chromosome, only when PA01777 was used as the recipient and complementation of pur-67 or leu-9001 sought by selection for Leu+ or Pur+ were R-primes detected. A number of such R-primes were characterized, and data showing the anticipated high cotransfer of plasmid and chromosomal markers in subsequent crosses for a representative of each class are given in Table 2 . To confirm the linkage of plasmid and chromosomal markers, and to determine which chromosomal locus (loci) was carried on the R-prime plasmids, PAO1777(pM0785) and PA01 777(pM0800) were plate mated with various P . putida PPN recipients. Only if the chromosomal markers were carried on an R-prime plasmid would they be transferable interspecifically at high frequency. Table 2 shows that pMO8OO carries thepur-410+ allele, but not thephe-402+ allele with which it is 1.5% cotransducible (Morgan & Dean, 1985 - see Fig. I ), and that pM0785 carries the tightly linked cluster of markers met-406+-trpF+-leu-414+. The observation that this R-prime also complements the pur-9013 mutation carried by PA01818 indicates that it carries the wild-type allele of a previously unidentified P . putida PPN pur locus.
It can be seen from Fig. 1 that leu-414 andpur-410 are about 2 min apart on the P . putida PPN chromosomal map. A possible explanation for our failure to detect R-primes carrying other and 3 x regions of the chromosome is that pM061 mobilizes the P . putida PPN chromosome in either direction from a site located between these two markers, but not at detectable frequencies from other sites. However, this is not supported,by the observation that while there are differences in the recovery of markers from different regions of the chromosome (data not shown) the recovery of leu-414+ andpur-410+ recombinants in pM061 mediated conjugational crosses is in fact lower than for most regions of the chromosome, being 6 x and 5 x per donor cell, respectively. In P. aeruginosa P A 0 conjugal crosses R68.45 (the archetypal ECM plasmid) has been likened to a large transducing phage, transferring random 10-15 min segments of the chromosome (Haas & Holloway 1978) . While polarized transfer from a single origin is presumed to occur for a given mating pair, the overall effect of transfer in either direction from one of a large number of origins around the chromosome is that asymmetry of unselected coinheritance for pairs of markers is not observed, as is the case when the donor transfers chromosome from a unique origin of transfer (Haas & Holloway, 1978) . That pM061 behaves in a similar manner in P . putida PPN may be inferred from an analysis of linkage between 1 1 pairs of markers in the 16 min region from trpE to pyr-401. Coinheritance of the unselected marker fell rapidly with increasing distance apart (approximately 10% per map minute), suggesting that short regions of chromosome are transferred, and no evidence of polarity of transfer could be detected from reciprocal coinheritance values (Dean, 1982) . Consequently the failure of pM061 to yield Rprime plasmids, at least for the trpE to pyr-401 region of the chromosome, cannot be attributed to a lack of transfer origins.
Screening of ECM plasmids for R-prime forming ability in P . putida In order to determine whether other ECM plasmids might be more efficient than pM061 in generating R-primes, more such plasmids were generated from R68 and tested for their R-prime forming ability in P. putida PPN. As ECM plasmids isolated in P . aeruginosa P A 0 exhibited differences in their ability to mobilize the P . putida PPN chromosome, it seemed plausible that they might also differ in their ability to form R-prime plasmids in this species.
Accordingly, using the procedure developed by Haas & Holloway (1976) , a total of 49 new ECM plasmids were generated from the crosses PA08(R68) x PA0542 (with selection being Table 3 . R-primes generated from the ECM plasmids pM0960 or pM0963
The R-primes listed were all generated from pM0960, with the exception of pM0790, pM0791 and pM01589, which were derived from pM0963. Except for pM01589, pM01590 and pM01593, where PPN1081 was used, PPN1192 carrying the ECM plasmid was plate mated with the P. aeruginosu recipient indicated. The P. putida isofunctional marker and other chromosomal markers carried were determined by high frequency (> lo-* per donor cell) transfer to the recipients indicated, with >95% cotransfer in each case. * All of the R-primes generated from the cross PPNl192(pM0960) x PA0280 carried both trpC+ and trpD+.
Thus it is not possible to say whether the trp-403 mutation carried by PPN1042 is trpC or trpD.
t The convention CargC signifies that the R-prime complements the argC mutation carried by PA0307, and
indicates that the isofunctional locus has not yet been identified by mutation in P. putida PPN. Similarly with markers carried by other R primes and prefixed by C. $ GMA035(pM01589) transferred CbR but not His+ to PPN1045, PPN1065, PPN1170 and PPN1172. It cotransferred CbR and His+ at > lo-* to PA0845.
made for Cys+ His+) and PA08(R68) x PA0817 (with selection being made for Leu+). The ECM plasmids were transferred to PPN1192 by pre-mating on nutrient agar followed by selection on nutrient agar supplemented with kanamycin and rifampicin. These PPN 1 192(ECM plasmid) derivatives were then tested for their ability to form R-primes carrying the pur-410+ allele by plate mating to each isolate with PA08 17, selection being made for Pur+. Recombinant clones carrying R-primes were identified by patch mating using PA0944 as the recipient and with selection for Pur+. Reconstruction experiments using PA01777(pM0800) had shown that this method allowed the rapid screening of a large number of putative R-prime carrying clones. R-primes were detected for only 19 of the 49 ECM plasmids screened, and only for two of these (pM0960 and pM0963) were they generated at a frequency of > lo-* per donor cell. The remaining 17 ECM plasmids to yield R-primes did so at between and 10-lo per donor cell, in most cases this representing a single R-prime.
The ability of these 49 ECM plasmids to transfer to P . aeruginosa PAO, as judged by spot mating with selection for CbR, was indistinguishable from that of the parent plasmid R68, but this was not quantified. However, other than for pM0960 and pM0963 (see below) their ability to mobilize the P . putida PPN chromosome was not examined. Thus it is not possible for us to make a general statement concerning the correlation of Cma and R-prime forming ability. The plasmids pM0960 and pM0963 were used to generate R-primes carrying markers from various regions of the P. putida PPN chromosome, and a representative of each class is listed in Table 3 . putida chromosomal DNA carried by pM0786. This map has been redrawn from that given for R68.45 by Riess et al. (1980) and shows the distances (in kb) of the various restriction sites to the single EcoRI site carried by this plasmid. The arrows mark the limits of the tandem IS21 elements carried by R68.45. The justification for using the R68.45 restriction map for pM0960 is given in the text. The chromosomal insert has been placed between the two IS22 elements although we can only state that it lies between the SmaI site at 35.85 and the HpaI site at 36.5. Our reasoning for this is that while four fragments corresponding to the plasmid regions labelled A-D could be seen in the appropriate double digests, none of the fragments that straddle the junction region were detected (data not shown). Restriction endonuclease symbols: H, HindIII; Hp, HpaI; P, M I ; S, SmaI; Sa, Sun.
It may be seen from Fig. 1 that the markers carried are not limited to a specific region of the chromosome. However, while these R-primes were detected without undue difficulty, being generated at between lo-* and per donor cell, we were quite unable to detect R-primes carrying a number of other markers on the P . putida PPN genetic map. This failure was not due to lack of chromosome mobilization of these markers as both pM0960 and pM0963 gave marker recoveries of between low4 and 5 x in plate matings for all markers tested, with no correlation between those markers yielding the higher frequencies and those which were detected on R-primes (data not shown). Possibly the screening of more ECM plasmids would reveal plasmids capable of generating R-primes for other regions of the chromosome, but this was not attempted.
Molecular analysis of pMO960 and pM0786
Riess et al. (1980) showed that R68.45, pM061 and a number of other independently isolated ECM plasmids differed from their R68 parent by virtue of an identical 2.1 kb tandem duplication of a plasmid sequence. Willetts et al. (1981) identified this sequence as a transposable element (IS21). When we compared the restriction patterns of R68.45 and pM0960 cut with various restriction enzymes no differences could be detected (data not shown). This indicates that pM0960 has the same gross physical structure as other ECM plasmids, although of course minor sequence differences would not be detectable by this method.
A number of R-primes isolated from R68.45 in P. aeruginosa PA0 have been shown to carry more than 100kb of chromosomal DNA (C. Zhang & B. W. Holloway, personal communication), but whole plasmid agarose gels of a number of the P. putida R-primes described above indicated that the majority of them were much smaller, with between 5 and 25 kb of additional DNA, although lack of suitable size standards made accurate size determination difficult (data not shown). One of the smallest R-primes, pM0786, was chosen for further study, and its restriction map determined. Fig. 2 shows the resulting map in the region of the tandem IS21 repeats, and indicates that an additional 3.5 kb of DNA has been inserted between the HpaI site at coordinate 36.4 and the SmaI site at coordinate 35-8. The figure is drawn with this inserted DNA placed between the two copies of IS21, but it is not possible for us to state that this is its precise location.
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DISCUSSION
The isolation of R-primes carrying P . putida PPN chromosomal DNA using P. aeruginosa P A 0 as a functionally Rec-recipient has proved to be more difficult than was the reciprocal case (Morgan, 1982) , even though the ECM plasmids used in this study mobilize the P . putida PPN chromosome at comparable frequencies to those observed for R68.45 in P . aeruginosa P A 0 (Haas & Holloway, 1976) . Failure of P. putida PPN genes to be expressed in P . aeruginosa P A 0 cannot be the sole explanation, as evidenced by the different R-prime forming abilities of the ECM plasmids used in this study.
Willetts et al. (1981) proposed that the chromosome mobilizing ability of ECM plasmids possessing tandem IS21 sequences such as R68.45 and pM061 is due to the formation of an ECM plasmid-chromosome cointegrate during IS21 transposition, with low specificity of chromosomal insertion accounting for the lack of fixed transfer origins. Our analysis of reciprocal coinheritance values for pM061 mediated crosses in the 16 min trpE-pyr-401 region of the P . putida PPN chromosome is in accord with this model. This indicates that failure to obtain R-primes for this region is not due to lack of transfer origins, and raises the possibility that R-primes are formed by means of a different mechanism from that which mobilizes the chromosome. Support for this comes from an examination of the physical structure of R-primes. Based on the Shapiro (1979) model for cointegrate formation, in which an integrated plasmid is flanked by the translocatable element responsible, the transiently integrated ECM plasmid would be flanked by a tandem pair of IS21 sequences on one side and a single IS21 sequence on the other. Rare illegitimate excision would yield R-primes in which the plasmid-chromosome junctions retained this structure. However, Leemans et al. (1980) reported that in two R68.45 derived R-primes carrying P. aeruginosa DNA, the chromosomal DNA is flanked by single IS21 sequences. We have found a similar structure for pM0786, derived from the plasmid pM0960.
Irrespective of their mechanism(s) of formation, the R-primes described here, together with the ECM derived R-primes from P. aeruginosa (Holloway, 1978; Morgan, 1982) , continue to be extremely useful in the comparison of the P . aeruginosa P A 0 and P. putida PPN genomes by identifying isofunctional markers (Morgan & Dean, 1985 : Holloway & Morgan, 1986 ).
